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Srecausesbig LOSS 
ON WEST FARM

Loss $2,000, Nb Insurance

 ̂fire oh the* Uusaoll West: farm at 
^ an Center Sunday night destroy. | 
rscreioT buildlnga-jmd- a  consider/ 
bie amount of hay, 'grain (and rags.
' fire which1 was of( unknown origin 

hs discovered about 2:00 b’clofck Sun* 
tewooa, juid.lt. had. gftinQd .such

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1922 J 31,50 THE TEAR

LEG IO N  DAfl . _

1 FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday nilihf will bo tho big open.

"if Amwi<™ Legion at 
Chelsea, Ihe dance which is the first 
ol_jL_serie^t«-be given this winter

Guess What They Are Talking About,

iart that it could not be stopped, 
West farm is at Sylvan Center 

the paved road. A large amount 
If paper tutd-ntgs had'been stored in 
,c buildings. The fire may have 
artefl 'from' spontaneous combustion. 
Uarge barn and several sheds wore 
Heitrbyed. A hay stack and a quant* 
tjr of hay stored-ih ■ the barn-were 
oracdralsh some grain...

Iflie home of the West’s jvas.saved. 
t ks_stjWjd_the-fire to-theXharles 
test farm but the blaze was exting- 
[ished before much damage was done. 
No insurance was~car«ied on any of 

he property and it was a ‘complete 
■ The value' of the property loss
amount to about $2,000,

< r l . b
Legion is planning a good dance and 
a large crowd is exp^ted. . A fivfe 
Piece orchestra will'furnish the music, 

lldns pro being laid now for +w. 
m  Of. .the soasonT' Several L e e s  
and parties to be given here wili inter- 
cst the entire community. This, first 
dance at St. Mary Hnl!_PrTday even- 
mg will toll to a certain extent how 
the people feel toward holding dlinces 
at home.- With the support-.of the 
people jn Chelsea the Le'gion can give 
^tcytainmont3_.forTe-voyonc hove;

dfissf

®® forget Jhat. Friday might, 
October 27, will,/be the first dance,and 
it_will be^held in tho StV Mnry Hell.

SMOKE CAUSES SCARE 
. IN LO C A L STORE

Another Tiro sfare threatened Sat* 
irday afternoon when the Vogel and 
burster department - stork, filled with 
noke,: No cause for tho' smoke.could 
i fouml-and-n£Liire..caul.d be found.
The smoke was wood smoke, and 
emecj to come, from the basement.

store-billed—with- 
he smoke. The piuse was thought 

first to be from bad- electric wires 
nt careful examination' "'did- not dis

pose anything.
The. smoke cleared away .later in 

be evening and no further evidences 
[f fire'could be found. The cause is' 

a mystery. No damage was done.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
-1 ' '

KeV. Carnes gave a very interesting
talk in chape) Monday morning, fie 
emphasised the fact that we are now 
laying the foundation for our success 
or failure in futUro life; If we play the 
game!fair anc! square now we will be 
most liable to keep on doing so in 
later life. Ho said that we should 
master our work now and not waste 
out time .for we will he sorry later, 
But .to do things in the right and only 
way and to make the most of 'our op
portunities.- He- further -■ stated' that 
all ... permanent foundations are built1 
upon honesty, righteousness and fa ir  
play. It is always a pleasure -in the ! 
student body to have RovTCarnos with i 
us and we hope to have, .the'pleasure1 
of listening to him again soon.

Miss ..Allen rendered a beautiful 
soloy Miss Mitchell ace.onipained her 
on the piano. . '

Miss Jayne gavems an interesting 
talk <m“the game St f/oTumjbus which 
she attended. She told about the ded-
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YQUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.
The, following was ttukon from the 

editorial page, of the Michigan Farm
er of October 14, 3022. i 

We: HavFTearncd that IheroriaW’e a 
4luw— in" -l>e t roifr-p ver::tfi^\?cek'6'n̂ <lr'

— L 0 (>AL BREVITIES
Our Phone No. iC‘3 y

^ — r ~ , —
MisirMargarot Isreal visited friends

State tluit'are about to suspot^i/pub
lication because ‘ of a lack o /  local' 
support. Whether1- your <iocal pub- 
Jjgbet: la .near bankruptcy-on-is^}>ros*

i !
Miss ̂ Margaret Miller was a Det

roit, visitor, Sumlay and Monday. .

pering,; he §hpuld have every encour
agement from his constituency.

No. one is por/eet--No person is'-do- 
ing all he possibly cdu[d do were he 
able to employ, his talents tp their 
fullest extent, .further, each person 
has his strong as well as his weak 
points- Most people can do one single 
thing hottep than the majority of

wereMr. and Mrs, L. G. Palmer 
Detroit visitors, Friday. .

t Mr. and Mrs.y Jacob Buries and son. 
are spending sometime .with relatives 
in St. Louis, Mo?

Mr. and Mrs., Harold- Glazier 
Detroit spent -the--—

of

others., "One man can swing an axe, or 
-piilk a cow, or talk, or keep still a

summer..■home at Cavanaugh Lake.

J '

y  i  "a. 4L ̂
*4

[C L O SE  MATCH LAS_*L

EVENING- 6  P IN S  W IN S

__ ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. 

.Carl Mayer, PauL'Niehaus,

IIGH SCHOOL ANNUALS 
BIG ASSET TO SCHOOL

"The high school annual is a spen- 
|d incentive for the high school stu
dent to work” said Superintendent E.. 

Clark at a. meeting the other day.
: emphasised the importance of such 
r̂gans in a high school to attain the 
»sT resutt sr lTTTny~form of school 
hork.
'Mr;"Clnrk butline"d‘"some of the

in any 
• »'

"out] inerd "sorne 
fcork of the school system of last year 
pi the values and results of the new 
Ktivities..entered, into< The value of 
p  chapel exercises and the instruct
ive nature of this period was ex- 
pined. lie told of the_ results o£ the 
b̂ating team.
-The-most important of the new 
divides entered into last year was 
Ihe publication of. a senior annual 
nhich was the first to be gotten out by 
|toy class in Chelsea.

The aniuvaieost the Senior class ap- 
pximately $460. Part of the funds 
'the amount of $125.wer? raised by 
be Senior play and: through bake 

given by the class. The ■ re
mainder was provided by the ads from 

local merchants and through the 
aieof the annuals. A number of the 
°ks are still on hand and a canvas 

be made by the 'students in a few 
jhys. It is hoped that loyal support 
will he given as there is still a deficit 
kf $7.00 to be met and any additional 
poney win go to' the Athletic assoc* 
|iition,

The._iut«ual is a splendid incentive 
|for the underclassmen to work toward 
kroijly the best students are selected* 
F act as editors and associate editors 
^ managers, on the staff. The book 

ties this is an invaluable memento 
P high .school days.

and

Holmes, 
George

■. - — ~ r7 —  _ r TNaeko IT James Munroe, Edgar Down-
lic bowling match bet^veen Reidel’s cr, Harold Kaercher, N. S. Potter, Mr. 

Messervsi's teams last evening' and Mrs. George Turnbull, Mr. and

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mrs James Kline,' Mrs, George Run- 
Nan and Mrs, Verne Evans .spent 
bis afternoon' visiting Mrs. Wilbur 

I ,an Riper who is at St. Joseph's hos- 
|Mal in A nn Arbor. ■ ......

E u r o p e  G o i n g
B a c k  t o  V n t m~ M ',-1--—

. ication of Ohio States’ new stadium 
and some details about the.game. The 
ni.ain idea which she wished to im* 
press upon' our minds was to tell us 
,what good losers Ohio State were. 
They had their bahd play “Michigan 
Victors” op the field, which is an un
usual thing. She said she hoped that 
we would take it,to heart arid this 
winter when we lose games- he as good 
losers as Ohio State..

The Sophomore Class held a weinie 
roast at Cox’s cottage Cavanaugh 
Lake Friday night, A good time is 
reported by all.

A salesman visited the high school 
'Friday afternoon and induced the 
Senior class to buy candy bars of him 
and sell them in tho school. The'sen
iors will get 33V(i% on all .they spll, 
The Seniors plan .to-fix an attractive 
booth iii the lower hall of the high 
tfehobh building-sind-also one-in-the 
grade building. The- candy is ex
pected to arrive the .first of this week. 
Some one will be at the booths the 
half, hour between tho bells .in the 
morning at noon, and̂ jfor a while after 
school. This candy iff supposed to be 
the only kind of candy school children 
should' eat. There will he bars for' 
5 'and 10 cents. We hope- that the 
students will get in the habit of buy
ing these just as they buy ‘O Henry’s’ 
now. ;The- Seniors expect to use t ip
money to help pay the expenses, for a 
trip which they are planning to .take
at the end of the year, lhis candy 
will also be sold at all games and. 
school entertainments. Is , it good? 
We think it is. You just try it and 
find out. ; We know you will come
back for more. ,

Miss Alien spent the Weekend at 
the home of her parents in Albion. _ 

Miss Sturm ^visited her parents in
Saline over the weekend, . ■ ;

Mrs. .Lattin was in Ann Arbor this
weekend. , nf

Mr. Thompson spont the weekend at
his'homeinDansville. . - .

Misa Jayna attcndcl . the *a.m. at
Colunibus Saturday--

It has been decided that the gir s
who-wish to go-out for b*'^e bal^ v 
practice every Monday and'>Vednes 
day after school, the boys will pia- 
ctico every Tuesday and Ihursday at
3:45.

was the closest match of the season, Mrs. Fred Reiser; attended the Mich. 
When the total-scores were added up vs. Ohio State ganve at Columbus, Sat- 
ReidoLs team was winner by six pins.! urday.' There were 84,000 people in 
—Boford-the-match-Roy- Dijlon-chul—tho. naw_stadium. - — ‘ — —- 
lenged-the winning .team to a- match; 
game next Tuesday night, October 31. j 
-Dillon has a teupi which- promises-to 
afford strong competition for., .the. 
teams now playing. . The challenge 
was accepted after the game by Iteidd 

The score of the bowlers and teams

MOVES TO CHELSEA

was as follows: ; ■ 
Reidel’s team 1
Westortf ----- -14G
Galaradi ------ ■— 194
Toburen .....------- 135
Reidel ____  135
Updike ------- U41

Me.ssenra’.s' team 1 

H; Aiber —  _ — _ 1 0 0

Seitz ----.— --151
Schmidt _,^__^-.-16j5.
G, A lb c r-----1--— MS);
■Messorva . -------- 201.

3 Total 
167 466 
107 582

H. J. Heitiinger and wife of Dextei 
who lmvc lived on tho Hjiininger farm 
for tbe past 53 years have left the 
farm und come to reside in Chelsea. 
They have purchased, the Haul Schaj- 
bie house on.Jefferson street, arid have 
taken possession at oriep. '

For 53 years Mr. Hieninger lias

Our Phone No. 190'-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollaway of 
Jackson were Monday guests of Mrs. 
Marie Richards.

Miss Gharlottd Steinbach and Miss 

Dexter.

-Kttfr-betterthairfiis neighboivcani 
. Now, speaking in a personified way, 
it is just so with a local newspaper, 
There is not single publication that 
is doing everything a newspaper capld 
possibly do in H_s territory. But i t js  
KSrd; very Hard, toTfind one of these 
sheets that is not functioning in at 
lea^t some : one of a score or . more of 
useful ways. The very nature of its 
work and the very condition for keep
ing such institution as the local 
newspaper alive presumes that a ser
vice is being rendered. In fact, ser
vice _is. the only real stock 'in trade 
that a newspaper, can have; ■

One of the things your local issue 
does is .to tell of. the happenings 
around home,__ It interpn-ts tlio acts 
of the community for you arid fior ’the" 
other members of the town and the 
surrounding country. It brings togoth-' 
or the,extremes, fi'he good things am’6 
the bad thing^ the refined and the vul
gar .the prosperous and the failures 
the democrats and the republicans,; tin- 
pious and the boisterous, those to hr 
emulated and those to be despised, aH 
these .are, hero reviewed, riot on the

Howard E..Canfield is pending sev- : 
iraj days or this' wcok^ufToIedo on 

business’. - '  ,

. Dr. and M rs. A. L. Stegor and s.ons 
wore Jackson visitors, Sunday,

Mi--.and Mrs.^B. A."I4oe of Ann 
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BoGole 
of Wayne were- guests at the home of 
Airs, Blanche Sanborn, Sunduy.

Mr, and M rs: M. J. Baxter and 
children spent Sunday- with relatives 
in Detroit. . »

Mrs/Carl Baggc and daughter, Miss 
Doris, :\vorc Jackson visitors, Satur
day. . _

, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans and 
grandson Duane and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Winans visited relatives in Jack- 
son Sunday. . . .

2562 * 
3 Total! 

'234 598, 
176' 505 
179 527 
163 439 
128 487

46|J'worked the farm;. ' He bought it from 
5()i : his father and now he has given it 
j-^gUver'to his son to work. Except for 

j five years when Mr. Heininger was 
■’ working out he has been on the farm. 

Air. and Mrs. Heininger moved into 
the Schaible hd»^e last Week- and 
will continue to live there,

for

-- " 2556
plans arc being made- by Toburen 

a tournament to be started TRe
first of the month if possible. Sev
eral enterics in the doubles have been 
made. , . -

BEAUTY PA RLO R O P E N 
ED IN C H E SE A

A beafity parlor Inis been opened by 
Madam. Anderson at 133 Van Bpren 
street, Chelsea. The now beauty par
lor has just been opened and has a 
new equipment which.is complete, Ihe 
Work will all be done by a specialist 
who has had 12 years experience. All 
forms of electric facial.and body mas
sage, clay bleaches, shampooing nd 
scalp, treatments will be given.

ROAD HOGS FINI<H>
To Floyd’ Smith belongs the honor 

of bringing ,a couple road hogs to 
tinie-a few days "since. Hq was re- 
turning from a funeral-^at Iosco and 
overtook a couple of trucks loaded 
with logs. Mle undertook to pass and 
they swung to the middle of the road 
and held him hack. Coming to four 
corners Tie tried to pass again, ’Hut 
they used the same Tactics and he was 
compelled 'to.-, trail 'them for' another 
mile, when lie, turned the corner and 
taking another, road he reached Fow- 
lorville ahead of them and swore out 
a complaint against them before Jus
tice Calkins and they contributed $10

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick West of 
Stockbridge were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Nordman, I Sunday..

‘ iCl r. and Mrs. Edward By craft of 
Ypsilanti were guests of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Charles. Bycraft, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Milispaugh and 
(laughter Ruth of Ann Arbor Jpent 
Sunday at the home of. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. N. Dancer. •

Mrs. C. A. Smith ami graddaugh- 
tefr Lucia Boilotat of Detroit visited 
Chelsea relatives over the w-cekcnd. -

Franic ' Storms and his aunt, Mrs. 
Clara Kingsley, motored to St. Johns, 
Saturday where they were called by 
tho death of Mrs. Kingsley’s niece.' -V -:A- . —

Mr. Ei’nest Hutzel is in Kentucky 
on business for the Michigan Portland 
Cement company for a few days. —

Mr. and Mrs James Kline and .child- 
-ren and Mrs, Hutzel and children

each for the fun. they had with * 1° ^ *  j spent Sunday in Ann Ai’bor with Mrs 
If every driver would. do the same Hne, jsTjehaua. 
road would soon bo cleared of road'
hogs.—Fowlcrvile Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn and daughter, 
Miss Florence'motored to Detroit Sun
duy. Mrs. Fcnn and Florence remain
ed until Monday.  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geor&e Uunciman and 
"tid Mrs. Fred Artz spent Sun

day touring the country. .

tt >r' C- ^'ay, ceooomist of the 
?pt* 9f AgficnUtBPe, »feer an 

Survey in Europie bifi 
t» ?  ftar® being c i t  £ to  wjaO 
S  the tre  going.-5H ^  the land, wbdMCinc iMto

a t t e n d  MEETING
t> , nJ ,  Mrs. E. A. Carnes, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. G. Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
“ t f r d  ;Ocntn«, Ĉ '
William Davidson and Jobcz Bacon 
w crcTofaas Lake last evening where
they attended congregation-Jackson Assoc,a Ion of Congreg
nl Churches Hev.
there new pastor of
SSTaS  Arbor*Congrcgational church

TMc morning Bov. t-  f
gave an address on Tho rear

ed Sunday from Now York m  ^
have Fletchc/s mother,
weeks with Mrs. Detroit Sijn-Mr. FletcW motored-to^Detww»^

REMARKABLE FILM SENSA
TION, “OVER THE HILL ,

TO BE SEEN HERE.
‘‘Over the Hiil’L the William Fox 

picturization of one pf VVill Carletrin 
“Farm Ballads”, which broke the best 
record of any screen attraction -that
ever visited Broadway, Plwmg J orp
one solid year in six different thou- 
trw, will be ,eap a tp r i n c e ™  1" '-

adapted f»m Carloton’s poems by 
Paul H- Sloanc, who wrote a screen 

-.hat has d. Bed eritle,Sm «  this 
form of entertainment. The story has, 
to*do with the adversities of a typical

a\\ the shortcomings of her little flock.
The principal characters, aside from

£ & S S 3 £ s
Se swry unfolds, the y f n*«,e”  J"

.  lowing to manhood and woman- 
r  /  a n d  eventually leaving the 
T n tta o d .to  set out into the world

one of

Mrs. Ford- Ax tell 
visitor* Monday.

was a Detroit

Subscribe for 
Chelsea Tribune.

the Twice-a-Week

NEWS
ALWAYS

Pincner bMt from
K o 0 up® which th ey  ,returned.

hi.
f°r« e T t w T .  worked up to one «

emotions ^ b n fltIrrc(j by a
C e  n s n S n .  Thors is alsj 
stagb in the picture, and
abundant come y be said tn
thn / ^  ente^lau'ent needs of every 
” ! i w  ef any famlly, young and old.

The Chelsea Tribune is always 

first with news. The nows is 

fresh nnd always good. That 
is why the Tribune is published 

Twice-n-weok, to keep you bet
ter acquainted with the local 

happenings.

a d v er tisin g  in  t h e  

CHELSEA TRIBUNE

PAYS..' " • / .

Miss Florence Vogel and Miss Mar
garet Grant of Ann Arbor spent the 
weekend at the home of Miss Vogel’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs/ Clyde Holt and son 
of Detroit were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Weber over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Carpenter and 
children of Ann Arbor spent Sunday 
a_t__the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Samuel Trouton. ’

-• rMr. and Mrs. John Schlec'and son 
Herbert and Mrs. William Judsom of 
Ann Arbor were caliers at the home 
of Mrs. George Crowell, Sunday,

Miss Bertha Merkel visited in Det
roit over the weekend,

Miss Beulah Lufck was tho guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson of 
Detroit over the \Voekend. ,

Miss Bertha Spaulding of Grand 
Rapids spent the weekend at her home 
here. - *

Mr. and Mm - Fred Jacobs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ovid bf Gregory vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Moore over 
the weekend.

stage made, up and.powdered fon show 
but in actual life. Through his.-local 
sheet', ĥe citizen secs his community 
as a reality, a living, breathing, Work
ing thing. *■-' t

And it-helps’ men to. understand 
themselves and their places in the 
community. ,How much better do jinen 
know the workings of.their own mind 
and’ ljeart through reading the ac
counts -of various acts and thoughte 
and aspirations ofi-the men rand women ■ 
Who,live around the corner or-on sec
tion twenty-three. ■Thpir extreme ideas 
are modified and brought" down ■ to 
where they can Arab common - ground 
upon which to build. The local news
paper has been a mighty force in driv
ing out ignorance, superstition and 
suspicion and replacing it w-itlt infor
mation and .confidence, arid hope' in 
mankind-.- .And this, notwithstanding 
•the- fact that scandal, ''dishonesty, 
thieving, assulting and murder are 
Here mirrored to the public which it 
serves. It is the great light that shin- 
eth_out to the comnjunity~-tho light .of 
publicity that nn^ces hard the.life-0^ 
those cankerous germs of hatred-and 
malice and .r£yenga.:-and—spite— and- 
iealousy. These unkind spirits cannot 
stand the light, they weaken under it-- 
searching rays. .

While doing this, the local, nowspa- 
nor keeps the community spirit burn
ing. It never allows the taper of com
munity interest to go. out. The merits 
of the local team, the abundance of re
sources of men and materials, the )o- 
cal- capacity for expansion and devel
opment arij everywhere reflected on 
the pages of th is‘local sheet. -Some
times, yea often, there is exaggeration 
overstatement, much cry and little 
wool, but this enthusiasm keeps the 
Joneses and th e \ Smiths a'nd the 
Browns a little more on tiptoe for the 
.home to\yn. It just balances the down
ward pull of outside attractions and 
the burden imposed by the disgruntled 
and pessimistic individuals who form 
a certain percent' of all progressive! 
communities. / . 1

Support such an institution as :the I 
local paper? There is no alternativo 
No American could think otherwise, i 
Without it democracy i? impossible.' 
The very fundamentals upon which 
tho-father* built our-groat nation will 
give way without the free intercourse 
of ideals. You may not like-the edit
or, but for your own sake and the 
sake of the community, you cannot 
afford not to give every species of en
couragement to at least one of your 
local papers.”* v'~

Mr. and Mrsi+Willium Kuoblcr and 
daughter of Manchester, Mr, arid Mrs. 
John Koch and daughter, Mis» Aman
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bahn- 
miller and daughter Loretta, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bar
ber of Lima Center,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notte.ri attended 
the llobricin suic at -tlw -Washtenaw 
County Fair grounds in Ann Arbor, 
Saturday. ' ’■

Miss: Blanche Stephens- is visiting 
.friends in .Jackson.

Mr.,and Mrs. C, E. Clark and child
ren of Detroit, spent tho weekend at 
the home.-of Mr. "and Mrs.■■Christian- 
VaaeL

Mrs, Blanche Sanborn and daugh- 
.er. Miss Maureen Wood were Jackson 
visitors- Saturday.' •

(liaronco Raftrey of London, Ont,, 
\nd Miss Maille Raftroy of Jackson 
(pent the woekei^t with, their mother, 
Mrs. j ' j . Raftroy. ' /

I-ra l,. .VanGieson and-son'Leonard
motored to Cjinton, Sutuiay.__Mi's.
VanGieson, who has boon visiting lvl - 
ntives' iii Clinton several days return
'd home wilji them. , ■

Mrs. Alice Wrightson of Chicago is 
visiting her aunt, . Mrs. Kate Crary: 
Mrs.; Wr.ight.son is on her way 5ast to
-•P^d tho \vi ntol’.i-n Now York.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bd ax Kelly of. Dot-
roit i,united their parents over tlu>
wockond. ......... .. j __

Mrsi. A. I,. Stog(:;r uiid Mrs. Andros
(ruble wore Ann ,Arbor visitors- -Sat-
urday ?

Mrs. C. W .. Kiamscr of 
is spending this week 
band and son, CTW./Klamsei 
W. K la inset’., ■ ’ -. ■

Aurora, 111:, 
with her hu: -

arid. II

Mr. 'an’d MTsZ'lTaiTy Taylor- 
daughter of Detroit visited Cln 
relatives over the weekend.

J u n g l e  M a n  (  G in /  
W e a r i n g  G l o v e d

j

Mr.- arid Mrs. D. H. Wuratcr and 
daughter were gueetB of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. Chandler o  ̂Grosae Pointe 
over the weekend.

Mrs, Caroline Schiller of Jackson 
visited Chelsea friends Sunday. \

Mrs. Alice Roedel and Mrs. George 
Walworth were, Jackson visitors, Sat
u rday /

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spiegclberg 
and daughter Enid of Petrbit visited 
Chelsea relatives, Sunday.

n—iiiirrorrMnirin

This is a new and most recent 
picture of Battling Siki, (lie Tunis 

^Algeria, jungle man who knotked 
; out the ' European champion, 
\Gcorgcs Carpenticr, in six rounds 
'at Paris, and is now coming to the 
U. S. He wants to fight Dempsey, 
but will be.force.! 'Ashow his class 
against ..some los er light, thavbe" 
Harry Greb or Kid Noriolk. 45
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WAYWARD

A wealthy New York manufacturer was repeatedly robbed 
-bŷ  his son,— ^mally~he4iad4he4ad^rrested., . . With ie^ a J n h js
eyes, he has just heard the judge sentence the thief to three years 

_ in the penitentiary.
v The father says he became convinced that his son was a.■con-.{ 

firmed criminal and that “it was my duty to protect society/'
---------What would you have done, in his" shoes. “ '

Men and women usually never know what trouble is until 
they have a family. There is no reason why this should be, except 
that there’s something wrong with the system of economics and j 

’ Child training., * 1 " ~ ■ - - 7

THE HOME RADIO
How to Make and Use It By A. HYATT VERR1LLAffHlMtllnNlMHlI

XXI. TRANSMISSION OR SENDING
1 tlifTer-liHve alreadydescribed the 

enre between interrupted1 waves ai|d 
contltnuuis waves and How tlie human 
voice, or other sounds, if transmitted 
by the ordinary interrupted waves of 
a wireless telegraph semi or, would be 
broken up and unli’iteUiglble. I have 
Also explained .how continuous waves 
aW‘ capable of carrying such, sounds 
vfahiout bmiking tlicm up; but while 
sounds of vptcos. iipisicv etc.t ounnot be 

^roporij^riinsmittcd~oyet an "inter- 
riijited wave yet code signals or alter* 

.note dots and dasljes may be trans?
lyitted over continuous waves. b,V 
'menus of ."instruments which break or 
interritt>t"Wei>-wevoSr-so that a TfldtPr,

T"
W EALTH, ■v T  * * v. m

This two-piece costume li of dark
■fenre- etlk^surfaccd- trelalrte,---usfn8 the
wool surface outside and outlining

lir
Fire insurance men compare notes and fine that American j 

homes are insured against fire for nearly $92,000,000,000—nearlyv 
four times the national debt. ;

It is a good thing to keep an occasional figure like this in 
mind when themational debt seems staggeringly large.

We owe a lot, but have a giant pocketbook. j
■ The total income of the American people for six or eight; 

months would wipe out every penny of the national debt. We i 
may be in a financial swamp, but only up to our ■ankles.-■. ;

the collar, cuffs and pocket details
red. The wide sleeves maya cherry

be snugly buttoned around the wrist 
The wraparound skirt has a bloused 
'Waist of a brilliantly printed silk,

HANDK1ES ADD TO’ COSTUME
Accessory Serves to Break Dullness of 

Outfit Otherwise Classed 
' as Plain, ■

IMITATION.
. Imitation fur will be “the thing” this winter, predicts Ora 

Cne, fashion authority. I f  so, ifc~wfll tie~by necessity of pocket-
book." If you doubt it-, ask any. -woman to take her choice be* 
tween imitation fur and Ajaskan seal.

The attempt to popularize imitation furs is said to be part 
of the commendable.movement to save fur bearing animals from 

-extinction, an armistice in’fur trapping.

v
PRICES. ' . . v , ' ' ’ ’ , .
'̂ Cost.', of living in Germany "at the beginning of the year was

16 times higher than before tfie war. It has mojre than doubled 
since ^hen., This is shown by reports to our federal reserve banks.

Think" of 'Germany when it seems difficult to “dope” how to 
plan ...your'money affairs a few months ahead.

If our prices were correspondingly high, a suit of clothes 
th a t cost- us $15 in-1913 wouldmow-be-i’ctailing at about $800.---- —

~ y
DOL LS.

. A
\ » u ’i

Handkerchiefs cannot'renlly bo con
sidered as actual dress accessories add 
yet there a"re times when a harmless 
little handkerchief does all manner of 
telling things to a costume that might 
otherwise be classed as( (lull,: I-’or in
stance, a dark ‘brown suit «uin he 
given a dash by the’effoet-of a little 
bright, yellow lmmlkerchii'f--- pimping 
from the pocket.

In the'Old days wo used, .to ■ think 
that colored handkerchiefs were Just a 
bit vulgar, but along with our change 
of Ideals in many dlrooiion.s has come 
a tarn-over in this, fashion. Now the 
little handmade, ^brilliantly colored 
bits of linen are about the smartest

phone may he.- used to send both tele* 
graphic ami telephonic messages npd a 
radio telephone receiver will receive- 
both. J

The principal item and most esaen* 
tin|- part of the sending or transmis
sion apparatus, known' as the radio* 
phone, lathe device' by which the con
tinuous waves are produced, The. in
strument which 'was first devised for 
thls_ purpose was - an ordinary v arc- 
light, but this has "now given place to
a device known as a vacuum-tube oscll 

, lator which is similar to an ordinary
incandescent light with: specially pres 
pared filament and other devices. The 
operation of the arc-light was as fol
lows; 'If a condenser and Inductance 
coil are shunted across the current,to 
such a light, the current Is lessened as 
the condenser Is charged and the po- 
tent-toil ■■■■■difference-, across the arc In
creased. \This still further charges the 
condenser which discharges through 
the coil and again becomes charged

It must not be supposed, however, 
that an oscillator, a condenser, a coll 
and an aerial and; ground are all 
that are necessary tn order to send 
wireless telephone messages. In ad
dition, there are numerous appliances 
for tuning-1 or- adjusting wamJhmgthJ.L. 
modulatlng. amplifying anjl other 
purposes and in 'a  large station these 
are very-complicated and powerful. 
FOr example, the Westlnghouse sta
tion at. Newark' uaesfive -8i50—waft- 
tubes—̂two being used “as osclllfltors 
and’ three *a§ modulators-and which 
work In conjunction with two fifty 
watt speech amplifiers. The, current 
used in lighting is ten' volt A. O.

Forwith five aniperes of , riwifaflon. 
sending the sounds, ^nlcrophones are 
used and to maintain an even cpol 
temperature on the tubes a rotary 
fan is employed. .In this, station the 

^coil or lhdnetnwe is a fiat or pancake 
helix wound with hnlMnch,. copper rib
bon while a special motor generator 
furnishes a 2,000 volt current Tor the 
plate. The aorluMs rif the multiple- 
tuned type of six ISO-foot wires- at a 
helgfit of. 240 feet nbovevrfie-ground 
with a counterpoise of twelve wires

In the . reverse direction, the whole

touches: wo..-can h o p e h a v e .  -That
being fhecaso, there immediately ■pre-

operatlon being repeated over and over 
a,gain~wlth extreme-rapidity—as many- 
tis one million discharges a second 
being usual. Dlagrammatlcaily this 
arrangement is shown in Fig. 56, in 
which A represents the aerial, B the 
ground. C the cOll, D the telephone 
receiver. E the condenser, F the light, 
(} the dynamo' or other , source . of 
electricity. -The vacuum-tube .on, the 
other hand, acts in a very different 
manner,.'.vyhen-this Is charged with 
electricity the fllnment discharges an 
immense number of electrons upon-a 
plate with Incalculable rapidity Fig; 
5T, and this, by means of various ap
pliances, produces the oscillating cur
rents of extremely high frequency, or 
continuous . waves.. ■Unlike s the arc 

Tight.-'moreover, the vacuum tube Is 
ji»»Hiinyori in receiving, the incoming

too tempting for words..■■They, nre 
raspberry tinted and bine in man-y 

"lovely shades, they Wvre grceri and 
even purple. Some of Them. are. made 
up of combinations of mines fnnkitiir. 
most bizarre; Tb*> favorite gift.;these | 
days/ consists of a collei-iinn . of 11 j

Tlozen.

waves varying the current through 
the filament and so altering The flow 
of electrons.'Thus •"transforming, the 
vneuum-uitie from an oscillator to n 

• defect or. ' ....  -■.....••

on thirty foot spreaders twenty feet 
above the roof and below the aerial,. 
As a lead-in, a ten wire cage”on hoops 
two Inches in diameter Is nsert̂ .

This, however, is one of the largest 
and most powerful stations in the 
world and for amateurs nothing so 
Complete," so- large or so powerful.is 
ever required. For ordinary purposes, a 
very small sending set is all that is 
necessary and even for the smallest a 
license Is required, for while there Is 
no objection to any one operating a 
receiving set and-ltstening-in to any
thing -that. is. in the air,, a. multitude 
of signals and sounds, being sent Is a 
great ‘nuisance and Interferes with 
every legitimate sending station- by 
confusing the sounds and creating-in
terferences. In fact, the greatest 
trouble In Receiving is interference 
and it is far more difficult to tune out 
the weak, waves from''nearby amateur 
sending Instruments than to tune to 
tlie desired signals from the large 
stations.

Also, it is far. more difficult to con-' 
struct and set up a transmitting set 
than a receiving set and hence I ad
vise all amateurs to leave the sending 
alone, or else make no attempt to in
stall. or use a transmitting set until 
thoroughly familiar with -the subject 

an amateur. -But as no-"aml no longei
book on wireless telepnony would be 
considered complete without a descrip
tion and. .instructions as . to rigging 
»p sending sets,- a few simple direc
tions and figures are given.

dozen handkerchiefs, or a Im 
maybe, eacl) in rrtliffoi-ont tint 
with a different colornd' hordfr.

FRAMClSGO
or

•: ’Am erican toy, exporting firm gets this letter from ^customer 
in Lucknow, In d ia :. ‘‘The sample wax dolls is all running away, 
owing to equatorial heat d?_Indian~summer. Eight china ddls 
is to hand w ith six brokep noses and nine cats is come with only 
seven tails. 1 The ’leopards is too much‘deficient in spots for our 
climate. • . ' . .

BIG SLEEVES AND MUCH FUR

ing to Mrs. Irene Castle 
Uancer na irrovte"actress:

T remain.

-i—i-
& "  "S ing le-band it Robs T ra in ”-

.wouldn’t have, th a t much nerve.
-headline. " A married bandit

1
In London, womep are wearing-live canaries on their hats.

ii‘.ds of a feather flock together. ' ■. _ ~ ,

Many .Arm- .Coverings in Coats on 
Kimono ‘ Style; Some Set in 

With Square Armhole.

Mr. and,Mrs. Leonard Loveland and 
family spend Sunday at the home of 
Emmet Dancer in Lima.

Mr; Albert Schweinfurth spent Sun-
: day at Rives 'Junction.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hpininger of 
; Lima spent Sunday at the home of

'Simplicity „t tmJsonu- m,(l-  ! “ ra; H ^r/N o tten
rials and wnrhi rich coloring arc to . a ^n Lo\oiand has accepted a pos- 
raark this autumri’s-conts.------— --—.LniM.with the Goodyear Clothing• Co.,

Fur trimmings will he lavishly used. ; bf Ann Arbor.
In colors- there irro- the stanrlar>hv4— Miv—Lou4k—KalmbacH- of . Detroit 

as usual, and a. few. noyellles such ns {spent. Sunday .with his mother’,.Mrs. 
a..new. -medium shade of-grpy. B'ur-fp’jft-fft-̂ K'aTmJmiihr’—  
gundy will be seen. too. we are tohl. I T)l(j Epworth League Cabinet are

:“The American woman who goes to 
Europe wearing the short dresses seen 
on the street here immediately finds 
herself out style, said Mrs. Tre- 
tpain. Not only are women dressing
their hair so as to shdw their ears but
earrings are coming back into generr 
al fashion apain. ... r

l
V’limy

v-omi-n,-
few. women haters are men; very few men haters arc

hfiU<L
When two fishermen meet the recording angel writer short-

if .!. heir, drosses
■tmo

are getting longer their legs are doing the
' I ’ ■ v

11 f.iki-v-t-wu to s ta r t  a fight; but that isn’t why people marry.

Tin '•dingiest.man'.on eai'th sharpens his phonograph needles.

^  f h -
dorplnlta, whirl, »!i,«v a suirlit n,,.-.- <gy t-venmg October 27. ,
ut the foot. Mrs. Mary Havens spent the week-

One Russian blonso orfect shows-.ti..cud at the home of Fred Notten.
novelty In the d)]mis!nq being nstyl ; Tlio LadjosiAid of the Salem M. E, 
only jn the back, ibc fronts bciiurdn - cfiurch—wn] hald a' bake sale at .the 
(double breasted, - One side fasums;": (;heispa Hardware .store, Saturday, 
over - the other and is;eajiglit, 'Alf!LiL_aftcrnoon-October-.28th. ’

-handaomo stool clnsp. a Jiiirmw li
draws the front of the cent in 'some
what, giving a slightly fitted efi’cct.

All coat..sloevos nre: (voluminous, 
many In kimono style, and. some set 
In with a ’square-armholo.

Metal embroidery, narrow braids in 
self ghqdes, and stitching, will bivsceu 
a great deal this autumn, aecording 
to the trend of New York fashions.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and Mrs.

WHITE COLLARS TO THE FORE
Neck Decorations Have Width 

Spread Over Frock Almost to 
the Waistline,

to

Mary. Havens spent Saturday in Ann 
Arbor,

Francisco and vicinity will give a 
donation party at the home of James 
Richardb, Tuesday evening, October 
24th-,for Mr, and Mrs. Louis Lambert, 
whose home was recently destroyed 
hy fire. '

Rev. Holcanip of Detroit will con
duct the quarterly meeting services at 
the. Salem M.- E. church Sunday Oct^ 
20th. Everyone is most-cordially in
vited to this service.

it* woji(t?rfli',c"spp’ke.n as jest and jest words are spoken true.

. Ti ’ ' ' ' . ■ ■ ■
Ai! boys mo born-barefooted and naturally hate to wear shoes.

A friend in n^ed keeps the dog while you are away on a trip.

1 ’

enu* idea ot nerve is buying a pocketbook on credit..

ch in k k i-; now  KH.ua-: HANDS
AM) LIFT HATS

Peking,-- .Chinn’s picturesque cap- 
‘TtaT grijTruluully Kdopling western 
customs. The ancient salutation of
bowing has been almost entirely re

placed by handshaking and by the 
lifting.of hats. Walking sticks in the 
hands of ‘Chinese patriarchs, port
folios under the arms of brisk young 

. officials anti European clothes are the 
evidences in the street- Which^prompt 
observers to predict that Poking will 
soon lose its pro-Manehu appearat^ce. 
Even the boys w;ho pull 'rikishas have 
found it profitable to learn English 
tind French sufficiently to aid foreign 
patrons, while English shop signs are 
becoming cdnspicious in remote parts 
of the city., \ ‘ _
- Shakespeare, after centuries of pa
tience also has won recognition for, 
while the text ctf his plays are seldom 
road, the stories of his plots fire regu
larly told in the classrooms of the 
high schools, thus giving new evidence 
of th t  universal appeal ,of the Eng*

fish bard, Chinese boy scouts organiz
ations and brass bands playing airs 
familiar to American ears are other 
innovatioins....______ __1_...

Picturesque white cellars nre more 
nnd more to the fore. They-.roll 
around rather- low necklines anrj have 
a great deal of width left to spread 
neatly over the frock almost to the 
waistline. Thos<? and waistcoats .will 
be ''features of the coming styles, so If 
you have any spnre minutes, it.-ho- 
hooves you to gather your tidedles-and- 
.threads together and. to spend your 
time eruhroidcrlng sheer white stuffs 
so that you shall he ready to supple
ment your fat! r-jnrhes With (he sort 
of ncce.ssorU  ̂ tTint’ nre being done, 

-Any ren I hil l- thet can be ridded Is -a 
touch' (hat will have much In Its 
favor, nnd if If Js only n little rqunded 
collar svlili a pair of mifTs.to match.

MH.ADY’S EARS APPEAR BUT
HER LEGS DISAPPEAR

New York—Feminine ears long hid- 
j don by’ fashion, are again making 
j their appearance in Paris' but as the 
ears appear the legs disappear accord-

ESTABUSHED 1870
~r*
%

m —■—
■' .- .f ■

High Grade Securities
IT is very seldom, if ever, that 
1 stock salesmen make an effort 

_  to  sell you securities in old, 
time tested companies, with a history 
of satisfactory earnings covering a 

_perioc|.'of years. _____ _

Here is the reason: I f  they sold you 
.securities o f an old established-pu()lic-
ptiiity, industrial or railroad qompany, 
their commission would onljLhe^bout^ 
$1.50 on each $1,000/ pn doubtful 
new promotion and wild cat stocks the 
salesman’s commission often iruns as 
high as $100l^perfraps^50w eacir
$1,000. T hatris  why they can camp 
on your trail for days and even weeks 
to sell you worthless stocks. Have this 
bank investigate thoroughly before 
purchasing.

T-

THE KEMPF
C O M M E R C IA L  &  S A V IN G S  B A N K

. Resources over $800,000.00 /
C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

is through Chiropractic. Lot us help 
you. Displacements of tho vertebrae 
result in so-called disease.

adjustments -bring-normal-comlitionsr
by correcting the subluxated vertebra' 
and relieving the pressure on the 
nerve, ___ -

H. H. B E  A  T T Y ,
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ,138-W FENN BUILDING, CHELSKA

_yf6 have secured a limited number of gemjine Brassj I3ed»- that we are j
offering at exceptionalyHtJs^ prices, in fact we offer this lino for leas j 

 ̂ than like quality has ever been sold. We also have a complete line < 
of iron and wood beds in various pat^rns and f in ishes .ut ĵ rk'os con- J 
sistent with quality. ' ]

We have just, received another lot of those all cotton,, full weight■< 
mattresses to sell at $10.00, This is your .opportunity to got a real J 
mattress bargain. , .' ~~ —(

Let us sell you the best bed springy for $10.00 that you have'ever
seen. We have them for. more and, filso for much less price, but pur

-$lO,0Q-viritte is a reaHvinner.

See us for your FURNITURE wants.

IF. * *

you wll1 not be sfirrj I when fIm cooler
But while new ideas, are adopted 

many of the old ones are tenaciously 
adhered to. Thousands of men in Pek
ing still refuse to parif with their 
queues. Among the, coohes one in 
every hundred still carries his "pig 
tail”' either dangling over his back or 
wound around-th© top-of his head.

About 200 automobiles have been j 
introduced but still there may be aeon 
the caravans of camels starting on 
their long journeys over the Gold 
desertr just as they started centuries 
ago.

-flays arrive, i<< )»■ nLlr tn rlniw tbem 
fnrffi tn fleck some anv full frnrk.

Any doctor knows that it isn't hard 
to prescribe for a  afek mah but that 
it is impossible to prescribe for a  wo* 
man who only thinks she is sick.

Ivory Jfcwe.lry,
hur.v ,|i'\vclr,v i<< (bo latest. Ht>an

tlfui bcmi t i fck if re s  hitvq evenly 
grriduntcil bends of. wonderful smooth 
ness. Tliep flir-re a re  lifind-cnrv.f-r) 
ivory pendan ts  r>f many do.lgns Hrtf’ 
exquisite worktrnnshlp. 7‘be nc/:i 
laces come 24 to '.m-licsTnug,

In 15 Mates the United States roc- 
lamatioft service has retrieved! 8 ,000,- 
000 arid., acres thru irrigAtlon/projoct#

W A N  T E  D !

W H E A T
AND

R Y E

Noted for,Selling
; 139 to  145 E. Main St.

Wm. Bacon-H olm es

BROT HERS
Good Goods Cheap

JA CKSON, MICHIGAN

Wonderful. New

Goats that are creating unusual, interest, $25.00, $35.00, 
Extra bargains in wool coats, $13.00 while they last. 
Rich values in Flapper Drosses, $5.95(to $19.75.
Ghildren,s velveLBonnctS71sizesT2~te T0,“$C50.•' , ---- / M kV AV/f ,
Boy's Chinchilla Coats, and fiaps to match, a t r ig h t prices. 

Sweaters are good all the Vear ’round, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95.

Iro n  Clad H ose fo r  B oys and  (
V ery C heap  ,

aluminum  w are at spec ia l  prices  for . bala:
Month .

Did you know that SOAPS were advancing.—Better buy a 
while they are cheap.

M en’s O v erco a ts  $17.50 to  $i
Men’s and Boy's Suits with 2 pair of pants very reasonable* 
Come in and tet us show you FURNITURE, RU$S, 
Remember every Wednesday is Dollar Day here.

4 — - ____ ___

Patronise our Cafeteria while in the city.
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Cop^rt îi 0. APPLETON ANPCQMffcNX

'•Mothof, which' way did sho go?" 
Mouorta pointed with hop spoon, 

"Slio went that way," she said, “I 
her." , 11

l.ulu looked, at tho clock. For Mo- 
litiinn ti ncTTpolrnert^twimirthe railway 
Latino.. The •twel.vo;thlrty train, 
Jwhli’h' every ono took to tho city fop 
|sli7i|»j)fal?i "would ho just about louv-

•Monoau," said Lulu, “don’t you go' 
Lui of the yard while; I’m gone. Moth, 
for. you keep her—'*

l.ulu.ran from tho house and up the 
[stiver. She was in her blue cotton 
di-ess, her old shoes; she was luitless 
and' without money. When she was 
still two or three blocks from the sta- 

I (ion,' she heard the twelve-thirty 
“pulling oat.” \

She ran badly, her ankles in their 
low, loose shoes continually turning, 
luM’ arms held taut at her sides, - So 
she came down -the platform, and to 
tim ticket window. The contained 
ticket; man, wonted to-lost trains' aiid 
perturbed;- faces, yet actually ceased 
counting when he saw her: .
..“Lenny-! Did Dl Deacon take that 

train?" ' .
■■sure she did,” said Lenny,
“And .Lobby Larkin?” - Lvjiu cured 

nothing, for jppearanees now.
',H'e ,werit“ rn on“ .tliF"LdcaT," satir 

Lenny, and his eyes_\vidcm>d. _ ,
“Where?” ' V
“See,” Lenny thought 1t through. 

“Millton,". tie said..' “Yes, xure^* Mill
ion.' Loth of ’em.” 1 

“How long till, another train?”. 
“Well, sir," said the ticket man; 

'you're' In iuckrlf you wasr goln’'too;-
sC-v-ontoon-_wus_late this morning^

■ she'll be along, jerk of a lamb's lull.” 
-"TheTi,” said d7nlur“,Vrou goLto^glvo” 

men ticket to Mlllton', Without hie pay- 
log till after—and you got to lend me 
rwo dollars.11 __ .- - ■•/■•■■■■

"Sure tiling,"‘said Lenny, wllh a 
manner of laying , the entire railway 
sysiem at her feet. .
. "Seventeen” would rather__iiQL_ham, 

-̂ trrf>pcd-ftt-VV-arWetouc4rut-Ijiuu.y-a 
•mi! was law on the time curd,and. the 
■magnificent yellow expressslowed, 
down for Lulm—Hattessr-a-nd In lien- 
hliie cotton gdVvn. slftrrrHmbed- ahuard- 

Thon her* old inefficiency ' seized 
upon lier. What w as she going to.do? 
.Minton!' She' had hhen there hut once,

fore anyone i
“Mease, sir!”'she hurst out. “See 

If PI Deacon has put her hnlne on 
your hook."

Her appeal was tremendous, com-
jelling; ■ .The^yoting - cterk~ltHreTie(r"tF
her, showed her where-to look In the 
register, When only strange names

I . ; ' ■- .. * T ^ W s  1 ■!"!
g tr  to marry' somebody,1ir she saftf. 
and It might as well be him."
"But fs It,hlm?»*- •

lH,,, 88,11 D,t «headded. !T know I, could loVe. almost 
anybody reaî  nice that was nice to 
me." And this she .said, not In her 
own right, buti either she had!picked 
It up somewhere and adopted it, or 
else the. terrible modernity and hon
esty of . her dny somehow spoke 
through her, for its own. But to Lulu 
It ,wusta.fi;If-.something famlllnr turned
Its fnop t*o hf> rpr’oghixpi]

‘‘D l!" she cried.
"It s true, You ought, to know 

that.” - She waited for ». moment, 
™*mt did ;.lf," she added. ■ "Mamma 
snld so.”

Ai this onsliiuglit Lulu was stupe
fied.- t For slre-hegnn to parcelve its 
truth. i

"I know wliiit 1 want to do, 1 guess." 
Dl~ muttered, ■ ap if fp .try to

.wars ago—how could she ever flud 
anyliody? Why had she n/ot'stayed in - 
Warbloton and asked the-sheriff or 
somebody—no, not the. sheriff, (.torn-;: 
Isli, perhups. Oh, .and DylglU and- Inn. 
were' going' to he angry , how ! And 
I), - little Dl. As Lulu thought of her 
.-,he began to cry. She-said to herself 
iImt she lmd taught Dl to sew.

Jn sight of Mlllton, Lulu was seized 
wiih trembling and physical nausea. 
She had-never been alone in any un
familiar town; She put her hands to 
her luilr and for the.first time realized

_her rolled-up sl eeves. She was mil I In c
down these sleeves when the conduct- 
tor came through the train.

“Could you tell me,” she said timid
ly, “the.namor of the principal hotel In. 
Minton?"- ... ." ■ ._. ___

Xinian had asked this - as they 
_noitvpfl .Snvnnnnh, Oeorgin. ......

The""c(in(1 vrct.oi" h)oked curiously at 
her. /

“Why, the Hess house,” lie said.- 
"Wasn’t you expecting anybody to 

meet you?” lie asked, kindly.
■*Eo," said .LuPU, “hut I’m going to 

rid u
:i way. ■ ’ : .

■Heats all," thought the conductor#,' 
lining Ills utility formula for the uni
verse, ■

la Mlllton Lulu’s. Inquiry for the 
Hess house produced no consternation. 
Xohody’ piild anyuttetitlon to her.-She- 
■\wis almost taken to he a new servant 
■ Imre.-

"You -stop -feeling so!" she snld to 
iiciself migrity at tfm lobby entrance.

(nn«l strange writing presented them* 
solves there, he said;

"Tided the parlor?”
And directed her kindly apd. with 

his thumb, and In the dther hand h \ 
pen divorced from- Ids ear for rite ex
press purpose.. ' ■'' \

In crossing the lobby In the hotel- 
»t Snvnnmih, Georgia, Lulu's most 
pressing problem . had Imen to know 
where to look, But now the Idlers In 
tho Hess house lobby did not exist. In 
Mmp she found tho door of ,fho in-; 
tensely rose.colored' reception room. 
There,. In a fat, rose-colored Chair, be
side a cataract of loco curtain, sot Dl. 
alone. ; '

Lviln ent ered. She laid no Idea Whin 
to say. When Dl looked up. started 
up, frowned, Lulu felt as If she herself 
were the culprit. Shy said: the' tirst 
tldng that occurred to her: . . ■ \
,“ I don’t believe mammal? like your 
mUing her nice satchel," y  : 1 :

“Well !”-sa-ld DL exactly_.as 4f she 
had been ,nt home. And supenidded: 
“My goodness'." And then cried nido- 
ly: "What are you here 'for?”

"For you,” shid Lulu. “You--you— 
you’d oOght not to he here, Dl.”

"What’s that to you?" Di ,-prled.- 
‘Why, Dl. you’re; just a little girl—” 

Lulu saw tha.t.rthls was all wrong 
and stopped miserably. : How was she 
to-go-on-?- ‘l-Dlr--she-sahl,-1,lf-you and- 
Bohby want to get- married, why not 
let us get you up a nice-wedding ut 
home?” And she saw that this sound
ed ns If .she were tiflklug about a tea- 
party, , - >

"Who suld we wanted to he niTir- 
rled?"
' "Well, he’s here." ~—r~ —

—-"Who said he’s here?” *- ----------- r‘TniPl 1 nl>ISFl t ]Jt?f
Dl sprang up, "Aunt Lulu,".she said, 

“you’re a funny person to be teWing 
me wnut to do.” ' 7 r -  ~ ;

~h u ttt-s*i i 11, Hushing-;. “1 love v mi -jus t- 
the .same as. if1 I ■ was married happy, 
In. a homo,"/ •

.‘‘Well, you aren’t!” cried 1)1 cruelly, 
“imd I'm going to dcTTust. as T-.tldnk 
best,”

Lulu - thought this ovefy" her look 
grave and Sad'.....She tried to find some
thing In say.' "What do-people say to 
people,'’ she wondered, “when ll’s like
'this!?''...... .... r"-'~......... 7-

j ’Oetting niarried Is for your whole 
life,” was all that came to her, ' 

"Yours wasn't," Dl flushed at her. 
Lulu’s color deepened, hut there 

seemed to be no resentment In- her. 
She. must deal with this right—that 
was wlmt her inapner seemed to say, 
And how should, slip-deal? _

“I>1,”- she cried,- “come hack with 
tne—aiid wait till mamma -and-papa 
get home." '

"That’s likely. They say I’m not to 
he married till I’m_twenty-one."

“Well; but how "young thnt Is!”
*- "If. Is ’to you.” _ . ____ ' .

“Di”! This is wrong—it is wrong,” 
“Tliere’s; nothing wrong about - get

ting married—if you stay married."
"Well, then It can’t fife wrong to lei 

them o know.” ,
"It” isn’t. But they’d treat me 

wrong. They’d make me stay iU 
liofiie. And I won’t stay at home—T 
won’t stay there. They act as if I 
was ten years old.”

Abruptly in Lutu's face there came 
a light of understanding.

"Why, Di,". she said, "do you feel 
that way, too?” —

III missed this.' She went on: •
“I!m : grown up.. I . feel Just as 

grown up ns they do. And I’m not al
low'd! to do a thing I feel. I want to 
be away—I will he away!"

"I know.about that part," Lulu said.
• She now looked at Di with atten
tion. Was-tt possible that Dl was 
suffering in the air of. that home as 
she herself suffered? Sl\e had not 
thought of Mint. There Dl had seemed 
so young, so dependent, so—asqulrm. 
Here, by herself, waiting for /Bobby. 
In the Hess liouse at Million, She Was
curiously adult,. Would she jm  adult
if site were let alone?

"You don't know wlmt It’s like," Di 
cried, "to he hushed aifr an laughed ut 
and paid no attention to everything 
you say.”.
* "Don’t I?" said Lulu, ‘Don’t I?"

She was breathing quickly and look
ing at Di. If this wiiB why Dl was 
leaving home, .

"But. Dl,” she cried, "do you love
Bobby Lnrkinl'” - 

By this 1jj_ wms otohip.Tnsso.iL

. , ........ ....... . ....... cover
what she had siild.

Tip to that moment, Lulu had been 
feeling Intensely that she understood 
Dl, but that Dl did not know this. 
Now.Lulu felt that she and 1.̂ I actual
ly shared, some unsuspected sister.

• hood, lit was not only that tj]o.v were 
both hudgerod by Dwigiu, U Was 
more than that. They wore two wom- 
en... And she must make DL, know that; 
sh.e understood her. ■

“Di," , Lulu, said, bredthing iinrC 
"what you just said is true, l guess. 
Don’t' you think I don’t know. And 
now I’m going to tell you—”

She might have poured It alt out, 
Claimed her kinship with Dl by virtue
of that which .hud happened_ In Savan
nah, (leorgla,' But,-Dl said .

"Here come sorntf hulles, And ......
ness, look ut (he way you look!"

Lulu glanced'-down. “I know,” she 
said, "hut' I guess you'll have to put 
up, with me."
•; The .'two women' entered,, -looked 
about with the eompinisance of those 
who examine a hotel property- imd 
criticism , incumbent, .and have .-no, 
errand. These (wo women had put- 
dressed theiroccasion.- lit their pres
ence Dl-.kopf silence, turned away her 
hipad. Ruve-them ro-kno\v-that'she had 
nothing to (|o -with Mils hfue colton 
person 'beside her. When they ;~7uui 
ghne on, "Wlmt (lo you nioan. by-iny 
having to pm up with you?;1 I>| asked 
sharply,
. "I 
you."

Dl liHighed-- Scornfully' 
again the'.-rebel I thus child.

“Bohhj’ll

•mean I’m going to- siny with

she', was 
“I guess

nfve" something To say nho'iTT

f WATERLOO Br^oklyu—A Chicago aeroplane en* 
route to the air races at Mt. Clemens 
was forced to land in Brooklyn last 
Friday when the small propellor fan 
on the gas pump broke a blade. The 
plane knocked out a few posts in the 
line fence between Ralph Bartlett's 
apd Herm Weschs and injured, one 
wing of the air craft so that the, tjaree 
men in the air boat had to go to the 
races by train. When the owners 
came back. Monday to make repairs 
they found that visiting youngsters 
had cut.aboyt $40 worth of fabric 
and other souvoniers , off the plane, 
and were a little up in the air about 
the manor. They had mademo ar- 
irangements _ for special care of the 
machine, and the temptation for1 the 
kids-w asTnvore"than^tltoy could +rosistr 
Brooklyn Exponent.___ __________

- tALSO- ,
We install Premier dnd Laurel furnaces. 1 Let us estimate your job.

!;•••.  Too late for Friday 
Rev. and Mrs. Blickenstaff of Hast* 

ings spent Friday and Saturday at 
Orson Beemans and Ben Barbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz ' and 
children spent Sbnday at Allie Glenns 
in Jackson. ,

Mrs. Jacob RjommeU spent lakt weok 
with her daughter Mrs. Armstrong in 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Durkee spent 
Sunday at Mr. May's in Unadilla.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville AllenwOod and 
children spent Sunday at Ear! Browns 

Mr. and Mrs.Benn Barber and Mrs.
Floyd Hinckley motored to Rives Jun
ction and Jacksoh on Sunday. —

Mr, and Mrs.-P. Myrris and two - 
children and Paul Morris all of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday, at John Leights.

Mr. Jake Riethmiller was, brought ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦M
home from -Mercy, Hospital last Sun-

NOTICE!
r . . * * ft ■

First class Welding & Radiator Work i:

UPDIKE & HARRIS
J , > *. . THE FURNACE MEN.

aaa A A A- A AAA, tWWwwwWWWWWW

- For Job Printing Try The Tribune

day. (
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe entertain

ed tho October meeting of the Young 
Peoples Auxiliary, 2Ts,pent^a pleasant 
evening and ^njoyed a dainty lunch 
served by the hostess.
“-Mrf' and=Mrs. JEd. Coop_er_ and sons, 
and Mrs,' Jane Cooper motored to 
Wiliiamston, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bptt are the 
parents of u fion born October 13> 1922 

Cai’orBroesande4and7Mr:_Bames-of 
Detroit spent the weekend at Ed. 
Broesamlo’s ..

Mr. and Mi’s. Harry Foster and 
children of Chelsea; Mr.’ and Mrs. 
-George Schenk} and Douglas Hoppe 
spent Sunday at Floyd Rowes*. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Beeman and 
children spent Sunday at her parents 
In Stockbridge. . Little Luella Eeeman 
is spending some time with her grand 
parents, ■

Mrs. Selma Rowe and son spent 
jast Saturday at_her;mo_therH in Fran
cisco. ,
_r Mr. anfl Mrsr Grson-Beeman motor
ed to Jackson Wednesday,

Mrs. Cole a Gleaner worker from 
Detroit^ is-forming a degree team in 
Waterloo Arbor. While here she is 
staying at George Beemans,

,'1’ho Young Pcoples'^Auxiliary. will
-gt-ve-a-4Ldloween-Social-T-Ucsdity-evfi^

N E W
For Women

. Wo are receiving new coats nearly every day. 
Among the new arrivals are an assortment of Plaid 

! ^baelMwx;tu'r^-™CoatSi --puro wool_Trraturiatr. im^sport" 
style for Misses and school wear. Those coats have 

<» beautiful Raccoon and Oppossum fur collars. Prices

. $25.00 to $35.00

Special Sale
Of Women 'p'nd Misses 'silk and I’d  ret Twill wool 
drosses; WO’ve sedected about 40 dresses from our 

3'egu la r stock n 'tY(l~placcd- th dhY im separate racks .'for 
.-tt quick sn!<\ - Values wore $15.00 to -$20.00. To
dose out 'at

\ i*\
Other new styles just received- are with inserted 
■sleeves and full wrap styles with Wolf, Beaver and 
Siberian Squirrel fur collars. Prices

..$39, $50, S65

$5.00 to $10.00 

Children’s Coats
Every garment new this'.season,.sizesto 14, at

$8.50 and up

N e w
that,” slie-sald-insolently,

"They left you In my charge.”
"But I’m not a baby—the'Idea, 'Aunt 

Lulu!" . , ,
. (TO BE CONTINUED)

Who^ rememh e r f  = wh etr-aboud haH' 
the men in the audience went out be- 

-tweeri
bright and cheerful and -chewing gum,

October _31 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walz, All invjtod.

Mrs, Iva 'Straub is still very ill 
having to have her throat lanced a 
number of times.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe and- 
Shades Dalov—attended—a- Gleaner. 
meeting; at tho-Macabee-hul 1 - in Chel-

Wtdiitrsday_eve,,,rrK'r

0 “

The offleiers of the French

Mr. Reuben- Hannewaldt has' a new 
 ̂Ovm-l;ind sedan.

army j The w-hole community was shocked 
killed during the war reach~18.iTper and' saddened by the"lteatli of“ MTS". 
cent, while ID per Cent of the enlisted i.John Mocckol early Thursday morn- 
men died. ing. Funeral services were hold Sun-

The house-amh
If. a man had as many, wives as Sol

omon he would still wonder whether 
someone?- wouldn’t have suited him 
better. -

day at 10 o'clock at 
from there to the U'. B. church.

When a poor girl marries a poor 
young man—th'a’s love. j

o *f.
f o

Democratic Candidate for——

Sheriff
_  Washtenaw County

Election Tues. Nov. 7, 1922
Your vote will be greatly appreciated

The manufacturers■ of • Hugs.have just-announced 
a raise in prices to dealers, livery rug in our stock 
will be sold at- - present.prices.- AVo have a good as
sortment of .all the • best room sizes in tile best 
make's. ■ ■ W  ... ■ ,

$25,-$29 to $50
Felt hack Linoleum, 2 yards wid<
at ■ - . -

best 75c quality,, a

50c sq. jfard
■1 yard wide c.or.k' printed Linoleum, 
(luality. and especially well cove no 
made with one extra coat of varnish 
extra wear, al

Extra heavy' 
patterns' and 

which insures

$1,25 yard

1 T X « LAIRD
(Asst. Prosecuting Attorney)

Republican Candidate for

‘I’ve

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

iiom en’s .Sateen Bloomers in Black, navy, brown, 
“gfeen/beauti fuh quality ofdlateen, special value

$ 1 . 0 0
Women’s Outing Gowns, cut very long and full, well 

-made, some embroiderelT and-~other» 7 tre"hraid  
trimmed. Price's are only while stock on hand lasts,

$1.00,1.25, 1.50

A New Drapery 
Material

We-are urging the buying of Blankets at present 
[tribes. Our prices oil Blankets all season have been 
very .low and we an1 able to replenish the stock only 
by phying a "go(i<J a11 ̂ vâ hee 1 ̂’ ''Wt< iidvlse"Tiu\ 1 hg imw.

(i'lxSO grey or f.iitt'fllliinkets. with fancy hot ■decs at

$ 2 . 0 0 4-
70x80 grey or tan .Blankets, fancy borders. •tally
soft and tleorv. at

$3.00
For overdrapes, This material is solid colors,, wov
en like-a‘ Tussak silk vand looks just like a Tussak. 
silk hut is a mercerized fabric, Colors are delft 
blue, gold and voire. Price f

(i'lxHO extra heavy wool finish Blankets, made of 100 
per cent.China cotton, and this makes the most per
fect'cotton Blanket that will not. wear off. Plain
grey, tan or white, with borders, 
in large broken ptaidk. 85.00 value

also fancy colors 
this lot a'l

75c per $3.79

I  While' stock on hand lasts we offer wide sheeting'At. about our cost
to replace: i ' ;

VOGEL & WURSTER

•W'V

“Trlsd the Parlor?" And Dlroetod Hor 
Kindly and With. HI* Thumb,

"Ain’t you. been to thnt big hotel Iff 
SuvAnnnfi,, Georgia?" •

The Hess house, Mlllton, hnd a'■ .tra- 
dltion 6f Its own to maintain, It 
Noomed, and they sent her to the rear 
.basemeni- door. She obeyed meekly, 
hut she lost a good deal of time be- 
foue she found herself at the end of 
M  ofSce desk., it wafl-itlU Iongw bP-

s i r
SWEET
BOISE

Chip off the 
Old Blockhead 

Otc&r

OM OSCAR'. LOOK fN THE OTH6HJ 
ROOM. THE CHILPREN ^ 6  

PLAYING ^fORSf

JSAiV THAT 
tpo ^ w e e r  
WR AMYTHIrifi?

Gilkison
jOTOCAlTIft

WeLiTwiett • i 'll go w . 
r f ^ o  mo iwerv A u rn e! 

( u . PcrreAP »'m 60/aig 1 
TO PUY SOANerHlMGf

ŴELL NOUMfi « W j;
\  O0LLAR*;

OOG 0i4cu»rs’/

t WANT
Worth of 

6 i4clh

1
AND CO ’YOU 

WANT TO TAKE. 
'EM VVBTH VOU

OR. CAT 'e/A 
HERE ?

i

?two 0*V A
•ppME a AC' r"
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In the Realm of Society

EQK SALE— A good square oak ex
tension table. 286 E. Middle st. 18t2

.' f 6 r  SALE— 5 empty cider barrels;
Cbpap if taken at once. A. G. Faist 
1312 i

r ; '

FOR SALE—Good gentle horse for 
driving or work. Cheap if  taken at 
once. Mrs. M /J. Flynn, Dexter, or 

'—James-WintersrChelsoa - 12t2*■ t f

tubercular tested herd. We deliver 
regularly to all" parts of the village. 
Phone J50F12. E. J. Weinberg 12t4*

FOR SALE— 071. C. sow-- and 11 
pigs. Pigs 6 weeks old. C. W. But
ler, 604 N. Main street. 12t2*

FOR RENT — 
house. ' Call 
Jacob Hbuk.

Seven room modern 
211 Lincoln street.

12t2*

NOTICE—I will not bo responsible 
for'any debts contracted by anyone 
but myself after October 16.. Alex. 
C. ChipmanT •

Doll - Weber
A pretty weeding occurred at St. 

Mary's church this niorping at nine 
o'clock when Miss Loretta C. Weber 
was united* in marriage to 'Albert 
Doll.

The bride wore a navy blufe suit of 
Duvot de Laine and a large picture 
hat of black panne velvet. She car- 
ried ’an arm bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
Her bridesmaid* Miss Wilamina Burg 
wore a gown of navy blue brocaded 
canton crepe and” her hat was of metal 
doth, Miss' Burg carried an arm 
bouquet of Columbia rofces. Lawrence 
Weber, a brother: of “ the -bride Was 
beatman. Rov. Father Henry Van 
Dyke officiated. ■ During the ceremony
Mrs. Vincent Burg sang^IXoy^YftU,
Truly.”

A delicious wedding breakfast was 
served ..to the immediate: relatives at 
the new home of the bridal couple on 
Van Btfren street,,

Mr. and Mrs. Doll loft on a short 
wedding trip.

FOR SALE—Nearly new good double 
buggy, Enquire Fred Winter. 

' Phone 216-J. • Ut2*

I
FOR SALE-^Nice' medium size sand 

grown potatoes' ,75c per bu. Chel
sea Greenhouse; Phone 180-F21.

' - ‘ • . 1U2 '1

— Shower " ,
St. Agnes Sodality of St. Mary’s 

—-7 churc^ -gavramdscellaneous shower'in
honor of Miss Loretta Weber, Friday 
evening, October 20. at the home of 
Miss Wilamina Burg. The evening 
was spent in playing ganvps, A boun-

Miss Weber received many lovely and 
useful gifts.

North Sylvan Grange 
The North Sylvan Grange will meet 

with Mr. and Mrs. George Crafts, Fri
day evening, October 27,1922. Please 
bring dishes.' T .c ’following program, 
will be given:
- - Song — Orange. - —
‘“Roll Call -■—-■-■Hallowe'en- st,ories -or 

jokes.
Music — Roy K a l m b n c h 7 
Reading — Mrs. Walter Beutler 
Solo — Mrs. Jaipes Kline 

• Topic — What is the, value of the 
farmer’s dollar compftred“t0“tho_ val-' 
ue of the dollar of the manufacturer's, 
fhe-hudilleinhh'^ and tlmrinorelfanFsT

First Woman U. S. Senator is 8 7

Cyiherean Circle
. Mrs. "jabek Bacon entertained tlie

Cytherean circle at her homo on Mid-* 
^.le'street, Friday 'afternoon, October 
20 .----------------------------------

4 c.-.m-

away from the augwt Senate; .ciliam» 
bar — and during recess of that 
branch of our government ?

Governor Harwich i may be elects 
to don the toga of the Ifcte Senator 
Watson/ He may go to Washington 
ahead of Mrs. Felton as he planned, 
but his efforts to htake\ a “dayleas” 
senator the “First Woman” is asking 
a great deal of future historians.

VV. H. Felton, of Carters* 
a... anpoii.)t.riLJ3y..-GQvcnm.f.

II ;(iwii‘k io t!u* U. S. Senate, 
-.might-, 1'i'oud of her honors She is 
now *7 years old and i$ the widow

of Dr. W. H. Felton who was a 
fiiê >h'cr—oi Congress ; for many 
years, \ MTs. Felton “successfully 
managed many of her husband'j

FOR' SALIC — Sow with 8 pigs,- Ply- 
mouth Rock pullets. Phone 161-F22.

I l t 2*

FOR-SALE—2000_ cabbages at lc a 
pound. Henry Ahnemiller, 140 Van-- 
Buren street, Phone 40. ■ lOtf

:■
CIDER-MAKING,,— Beginning Mon

day, October 16/we will operate our 
cider mill every day except Satur
day until -further notice. Highest 

- - -market- price paid-for -good -sound
__.cider apples from that date on.

New kegs and barrels for sale at 
- ftlL times. Schanz .& Holmes. 

•Phono 182..- : 7tf

Candy Box Social 
The EvangelicaLLeague of St. Paul 

church will give a candy box social, 
Tuesday evening, October 31 at the 
I. O. O. F. hall. Lunch will bê  ser
ved. ’

—  . __ ..Supper ----
The Orient and, Philathea circles of 

the Methodist church will serve 
Cafeteria- supper,: in the church,..din
ning room, Saturday October 28, be
ginning at 5:30 o’clock until all “are 
served: Everybody come.

FOR SALE—1 good Ram. Chelsea 
. Greenhouse. Phone 180-F21 ?tf

WAGONZANDT.BIJGGYLj^Eflir_®Qrk 
promptly-done. —Leave your.... work.
at W hetderia—blacks mrth^Bhop.--

63 tf

HEMSTITCHING—Pccot edge, cord 
laying, etc/' ' Mrs. Henry Ahnemil
ler, 140 VanBuren street. 70tf

' C. S. C. Banquet
Invitations have been sent out by 

the CathotlcTSecial dub .fomembers to' 
attendx 4-he opening banquet to be 
given at the club rooms on Thursday, 
■October 26.— A delicious banquet is

Gleaners to hold Rally.-., 7 
The Gleaners of Waterloo, Francis

co, Sylvan and Lima will hold a rally 
in the Maccabee hall,'"Friday is’ovenp. 
ber 10, l.p22. There will b<i a drill and 
a_prograi1n—State Deputies will have 
charge of the rally.

To Entertain Members - 
■ Thursday evening October 26, the 

members of the I. O O. F. and the 
Rebekah lodges will entertain, at the 
I 0. 0. F. hall in honor of'tlie nH'mh-- 
ers of their orders who have been mar
ried since the organization of the.lod
ges. Supper will he served , at sevê i 
o'clock after which a- splendid pro
gram will be given. -.

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 23 The first 
woman IT. S. Sem‘tor is not >’ct ah 
actuality. “In name only” seems now 
to be the situation in- which an elderly 
and noble Southern woman finds hor- 
^ jf , She likely will noyw he swortv 
in—nor - will she .everJappW. on the 
floor of the Senate. She has been 
handed an honor, but -the string at
tached ..to it is so .tight that history

campaigns.
. . . . . .  ...._.....\..i. :      .......;  ::.... ..J..  

Governor a Candidate.

will have to wait before it can inscribe 
the first woman’s' name upon the Sen
ate reltr1 '

Celebrates 81st Birthday 
Mrs. .-Nanoy Richards celebrated her 

81st birthday, -.Friday;. October , .20, 
aI During the dayJVlrs.

many-eallers.and she
lovely, gifts.

-Richards' had 
received many

The S. P. I. will hold their/.ncxt 
.regular meeting at the. home of-Miss 
Dorothy Pielemiev,- Monday-, evening,

-being planned-and followjng-th(L_din-.

October 30.

Box Social.
There will be a box 

home-of M-m-and Mrs
icial .at the 

.lotin l^roesamTe,
he enjoyed. Friday evening, October 27, 1922, for

' the benefit of School District :No, 10,
Shower

..... 1

TYPEWRITERS

l i

' Mrs. Che 
ward Koch

21, at the heme of Mrs. George Nord- 
-  , , TT «. man .in honor of Mrs. Paul Nordman.

' Factory-rebuilt like new; . Easy pay- The ^ucst ^  honor iccened manj. 
ments.’’ ' i lovely gifts. -Dainty—refreshments

Also a complete line of other stand-w ere served. ; Mrs. Nordman was 
ard makes. -  - Tformorly^Miss—Ldis—West of--Stock-

New and used adding machines. abridge. • They Were married a y.■or 
/Write us for particulars. ] ago but kept the marriage secret. .

] of Sylvan. A prize-wili he given for
attractive 'box. l-lvervonel . !., ' 

miscellaneous
es Bvcraft and Airs. Ed-y-the most 
gave a mi.srellonomis come.

Radios Guild.
The Ladies guild of tber Congrega

tional church will hold a rummage 
sale in the church parlors, November 
7, 8. and 9.

. The Office Supply House
“Typewriter Emporium” 

JACKSON, - - - MICHIGAN

I j . J
'i .

- **
Real. Estate^_ ■/

Broker
All kinds! of Real Estate sold 

and exchanged,.
PHONE 271

-Office! 236 East Middle Street
* Chelsea, Michigan.

Weinnic Roast
Under the hostesship of (the Bingo 

Club, a delightful weinnie roast was 
enjoyed Friday everting at North.Lake 
This affair afforded great--sport arid
the participants did not fail to- onjoy 

I'^Hentselve's, Air. and Mrs. Frank Staf- ■ ments will be. served.

HalloWcen Party
: The members--of- the^-E 
will give a H74!owcen party Wednes
day October 25 at the club rooms.- 1̂1 
members of the' order, their families, 
and friends are invited. -Cards and 
dancing and other amusements.will be 
features of the evening.- Refresh-

It will not be
fan chaperoned the young people. a costume party.-

a rage, dropped Clarerico Van Orman, 
17 years old, into a vat of boiling 
liquid at'the plant of the Continental 
Motors Corporation, at -Muskegon, 
Purchase Is held in jail,' no t. being 

-a-ble to~ proc.ure $I7O&O bail. • Van Qr̂ - 
man Is rrpm’ted In a critical condi
tion. ■ : , ■■■' -

ir-!
./ i.-\
-I
• ‘■-i 2 *-
m  t; J S
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H E N  in doubt’ 
al)out' what to. 
Select for a gift

remember that no hos-
/.x-P-S

S'.-.6. s.-

1 11. E.

tess ever looked upon 
another piece of: silver 
as being superfluous. -

We carry a full' line of

Tho chairman of the United Stator 
tariff commission, Thomafl Marvin, 1 
has written to President M.. L, Bur
ton, president -- of the University of 

|—Michigan, asking him to recommend . 
to htra men In the university who can :■ 
qualify as experts In working 6n . the ‘ 
tariff schedule, and In the govern-1 
ment cost , and account department.! 
Thoro will be research work and field i 
work in to 19 and in foreign countries, j 
President Burton has  ̂referred the 
matter to-the head's of the depart* 
nionts i:i which men are grained for 
work of this nature. ^

"Wo lived together only three 
hours,'' Joseph , Fischer, of Grand 
Rapids, told Judge George Weimer,, 
at Kalamazoo, when he came ■ into 
court with a request for a reduction 
of the temporary alimony he pays his 
wife. The court refused "to alter the 
figure, but asked the attorneys to ex
pedite a hoaring of-the divorce ense.

Gee - Esco 
i,e

Circuit Judge Yandorwerp says he 
opposes a move at Muskegon to 
have a bill Introduced in the Legisla
ture creating* another Judgeship for 
Muskegon County. The judge holds 
that the greatest:trouble at present 
I3. getting attorneys to-prepare their 
cases and bring them to trial, The

JEWELERS

Fine Watch Repair:: 
Our Specially '

I

move was started two years ago and 
blocked when Judge Vanderwerp op* 
posed it then. Judge Vanderwerp 
believes Ocoana County should be 
taken from hla circuit and added to 
the Nowaygo-Mecoata circuit.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and Detroit 

Eastern Standard Time ,1— Effective 
January 3, 1922.

and every
Limited Cars 

For Detroit 8:4fL#a. m. 
two hours to 8:4G p. m.

For Jackson 9:13 a. m .and every 
two hours to 9:13 p. m,

Express Cars
Eastbound—r7:14 a. m., 9180 a. m. 

and every two hours to 7:30 p. m* 
Westbound—10:25 â. mr and every

“Watch out, you don’t know what 
you got," is the message Max Wertz, 
of Grand Rapids, is broadcasting 
thieves who took seven guinea pigs 
from a shed at his home, These 
certain pigs, unlike 193 specimens, 
which might have been taken with
out any danger to the thieves, happen 
to have been; itmoculated with deadly 
germs as an experiment by physl* 
clans, who patronize Wertz for live
stock.

“You could answer it'just as well as. 
I could,” John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Bald 
to an interviewer who asked him to 
settle the c.ontrovefsy as to who is the
richest man in the ^orld. Mr. Rocke
feller, who arrived came to Battle 
Creek for a brief rn t, said that he did 
not know- of any. way that the nnswei 
could be ascertained.

The’bakl,and county hoard of super
visors has voted to -abandon the -fee 
system of romuhbrntiug county offi
cials. The registrar of deeds, the coun
ty clerk and several other officials have 
worked on the fee plan,, and thoro ha  ̂
been no way of ascertaining, thei" 
earnings, It is said. .They will bo 
-placftd„oii.jflIar&.:..........................'

Mrs. Lena Britton, Mrs. Ella Rankin 
and Mrs. Blanche Claxton, of Big 
Beaver, are the first Oakland County 
women to sit on - a coroner’s jury. 
Thoy, with throe men, heard the testi
mony at tho inquest into the death of 
Christian Winters, ,23 years old, who 
was killed when struck by a 13. U. R, 
car, • ' "  . ' ‘.......

two hours to 10:25 p. m.i Express 
local 1stops west of Anncan make 

Arbor.
Local Cars

Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For Ypsi
lanti only, 11:52 p. m,

WsajtbauTid—8:25 a. m., 12:88 p* m. 
Cars connect a t Ypsllontt for Ba-

The University of Michigan has 
graduated 42,198 students since 1846, 
a report compiled by H. L. Sensemann. 
director 6f the university catalog, 
shows. The college of Literature, 
Science and the arts led in number of 
graduates'with 14,892. Law, medicine 
and engineering colleges are second, 
third and fourth.; There have been 
898 honorary degrees conferred by the 
university. : ' ’

An examination wilt be made into
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and1 tho sanity of Roy FitfcLJuo, Who, in'
Ndrtwni*. . .

One mim was killed and sovorul 
slightly injurod when a gas filled res
ervoir, In Beach street, Battle Creek, 
exploded. W. M, Austin, 745 years 
old, 1b dead, while throe had narrow 
escapes. C. D. Bronk, Samuel Blow 
and Frank Barringer, all city om- 
plpyes,

Motorcycle officers in Oakland Coun
ty arrested, 1,001 automobile speeders 
from April. I to 0^7 10, of this year. 
Fines of $3,77040 and costs of $6,* 
718.80 were collected and $1,406 was 
left by speeders, as cash bonds and 
forfeited.

Whim Governor Hardwich of Geor
gia named Airs. W. II .. Felton, 87 
years old,'of Carterville, Ga„ to the 
Senate seat vacated through the death 
of Sen. 'I'o'm Watson, women voters.of 
this' state and the nation 'rejoiced ‘and 
praised the* act which they felt was 
another step for suifrage. But their 
joy was short lived; when events 
showed plainly that ultra and selfish 
motives had been at work. :■. /

No one here doubts the splendid no- 
4)j4i4̂ _of—Mr-s. Felton.-- She is a fine, 
liigh-min'ded. noble-spirited and patri
otic woman. Hetv_husband was for 
years a congressman, from Georgia 
and she was liis helper-—in his cam-

'Tho motive in naming her was not 
long in becoming apparent. Immedi
ately after making a great fuss -ove* 
naming Mrs. Felton, Governor Hard- 
wich ‘offered himself as a^candidate 
to fill the Watson seat. The Senate is

paigns and at home.

adjourned, until after the November 
election when' Georgia .will elect by 
law- a senator to fill out the unexpired 
Watson term. So there is ho way 
Airs. Feltop could be sworn in—unless 
the Senate-eome hero-to her. There 
is no \yay she could even once occupy 
a senatorial seat—as there will be no 
session until a new senator has been 
elected by law. ■ .

Gov. Hardwich’s naming of Mrs. 
Felton was not an appointment to 
sprve. He merely named her as a 
legal filler of an appointment, hot 
even as a sworn in officer.

Women Criticize Hardwich.
The criticism which has come from

the woman voters of the United States 
has-caused Gov. Hardwich.L to rS.tate
that he will have Federal authorities 
here" admirifst'er tKe'7 path. ”But_ would" 
the honor go to one who is sworn in 
as a" pure stunt hundreds of miles

-1*1. \V. Potter, as the legally appoint 
od state fuel administrator, has set 

-Into, motion the machinery .and au- 
thorlty delegated, to him by the tfewlyn
enacted' State Fuel Control Ijhw. A

supplies
throughout tho slate was to-be under 
taken luimedlately. Its. object was 
(0 dotermiiie whore - the most-aeu£o_ 
fuel Kliortage8 obtain* and where, If 
anywhere, it will be necessary for the 
administrator to direct shipments- of 
fuel to stave off-posslble famine. In
quiry- Into coal prices will be made 
by the administrator with a view to 
curbing profiteering If it exists..

While she and her husband atrug-. 
gled for an hour in the chill waters

DelmaFof Lake St; Clair, Mrs. Deltnar M© 
Daniel of Detroit, bit desperately on a 
slender anchor rope, until it parted, 
,nd—an over turned—canoo—became_£L 

floating buoy that bore them to safe
ty. 'I’he canoe was capsized while 
they, were fishing.' A . mile :frpm 
shore, beyond hailing distance, and
their craft but a speck in the twilight, 
Mr. and Mrs.’McDaniel fought their 
battle against death. Each used one 
hand to cling to the capsized canoe, 
and paddled with the other . .

A Pere Marquette passenger train 
on! the Bad Axe division was held-up-
for 30 minutes when John Mclsaacs, 
locomotive firemtulG^nrit his post at 
a crossing in : the lmfiiness section of 
Port Huron. The patent fire box 
door on the holler was not working, 
Mclsaacs said; artd . ho gave that ae
his reason, for quitting his Job shortly 
after the train pulled out from the dc 
pot. The'train was held up until an 
other fireman was; rushed to thr- 
sc.ene on a switch engine.

Lewis Frederick Osborn, 10-monthV 
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Os
born. of I’ittsfleld township, near Ann 
Arbor, died, from' the result of severe 
hums he suffered when'he pulled n 
Uerosetio lamp off the table, The 
child was left in tho room alone. Al
though .-the lamp was at the back of 
the ' table, he pulled, the doth, the 
lamp falling oq'him.

TWO DIE IN FIRE, AT
EVANS LAKE

At - an 1 early hour Thursday morn
ing -fire was discovered in a cottage 
on the east shore of Evans lake where 
there is a group of perhaps 25 sum
mer homos. The flames were sweep
ing through two of tho cottages when 
help arrived. Attempt was first made 
to awuken any of the occupants who 
might fle;'sleeping there, but it was 
afterward/pund that Daniel Carrney 
and-grandson r  of Mnumeer-QhiOj-had
been trapped in their cottage and were 
victims of tho flames. The whole 
country around was appraised of th,e 
of the catastrophe and scores of peo
ple hastened to assist the unfortunat
es. Five cottages were destroyed be
fore tlB| flames could be chocked. 
AIanc^P(*'"* ----Pster Enterprise. . - **$

JACKSON GETS NEW FACTORY.
Jackson, through the effbrts of the 

Chamber of Commerce, Fas obtained 
a new factory. The Universal Ice Ma
chine Company of Detroit will locate 
there..' It is capitalized at $500,000. 
They will employ 50 men to start and 
it is expected that within six months 
they will, employ BOO, 1

A Good Physic,
Whop you want a physic that is 

jnild and gentle in. effect, easy to take 
and certain to act, take Chamberlain's 
kTablcat. They arc excellent. —Advt |

To Gain a Good Reputation.
Thd way to gain a good reputation 

is to endeavor to bo what Jyou ap- 
p e a r^ T h a t  is precisely the manner 
in which Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy has gained its reputation as a juar* 
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Every bottle that has ever 
been put out by the manufacturers 
has been fully up to ,the high standard 
of excellenco^claimed for i t —People 
have found that it can-be depended
uj>pn-for= the-rel ief and cure ef these

ments and that i t  is pleasant and 
safe to take.—Advt.

- ^ F U ^ - , I N „ U N ADILLA,

Monday about nooii a fire started 
in the hay mow in the barn on the 
Orla Jacobs farm near Unadillar The 
barn and contents were destroyed and 
on account of the wind blowing the 
house caught fire but the flames on 
the house were subdued by the many 
fire fighters. Roy Rice, who works 
W fa rm  said there had been no one
in the hay mow whore the fire started, 
for some time,

This is. the second barn burned ori 
the Jacobs farm in a week ’and ..the 
barn on the Donohue farm nearby was 
also burned. These fires coming so 
soon after each other and with ap
parently no cause gives grounds for 
the belief that a fire bug is-busy in 
the neighborhood. FMnckney Dispatch

Olivet College w l  & A

Mrs. Clara Knight and dflll 
Ida and Mr. ana Mrs. Fn,* U  
were Sunday callers at *^0 
Mrs. Alarie. Richards * " ho,ne ®t|

Mr. and, Mrs. R, r. Ko , 
of Coldwator were Sunduv 
Mr. and Mrs,1 Frank W h iti? -8— * TA

C A T A R R H
•wSry* "iatfssa*"**
IIALUS CATAimu m ?DIriSSlufi1ronio, takpn in'toi'iiuiiv a < '-Uie blood
of . the ...system, Hai r '7°-2,,
MFDlfMN’ 111 _.riHsij.ts v ! ; r r̂  .CATAKrI  
norma 1 c-aiulrflnna. - ' ln rcstô

'A ’U DnigKlfltH, t ilcilliti'np. j .

Beauty
Shop

Christmas is just around' the
corner, whether we wish to ad
mit it or'not. Gift selection in 
-October is much better than late 
December if you' will take ad-' 
vantage of ia,

Complete stocks and a wide 
selection may be had now—so 
why delay a choice? ___,

A watch for dad or one of the 
boys. A toilet set for mother 
or sis. Take it home or we.will 
put it away for you fon later 

.''delivery.

And it will help you equalize 
your spending over many weeks 
instead of last moment purse 
stretching. '

Many new designs in
Jewelry of all kinds
await you here.

NOW OPEN
Electric facial and body mas

sage. Clay bleaches,1̂shampoo- 
ing^-lscalpl" 7t m i tli yen tuiLing^
liobbed and round.

Hair dying and brow- arching.
all vibratory 
treatments.

and violet ray

All work by a specialist with 
12 years-experience. ,

PRICES REASONABLE.-

$ 6  Tickets for $ 5

133 VAN liUREN STREET

CHELSEA, MICH.

Friday N-
October 2 7

American tjgion

Hall
-  CHELSEA, MICH,

Herman J. Dancer, CRrk.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or1 
Telephone No; 6.

u
i S T A F F A N  AND-SON]

.......UNDERTAKERS _

JEWELER

CHELSEA, MICH.

l> V-

Wednesday, and Thursday 
- — OetobeT 25 and 26 J

WILLIAM-FOX
present-j

The

l Wonder Picture

William Fw
. p r tu u t t

of the Century

W

fro m  th e  pqem  by
Will Carleton

. The^greatest love'story ever told, the love story 
of a mother. One solid year on Broadway.

Show s a t  7:15 and  9:30 A d m i s s i o n  30c 
Children 15c

-

Auction
Farm known ax the Charles Woodworth farm, 2 miles north
east of Gregory.

Thursday, October 26 ,
Commencing at 10 o'clock *

H o t L unch  a t  N o o n
5 horses, 15 head cattle, 92 «heep, hogs, poultry* 

farm tools, hay and grain 
Ed. Daniels, Auctioneer H a r r y  S .  R ead e

[for

i A ^ ^ ^ v \ ^ / w v / w w v w w v |

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 Bl. W. A,l 
Meeta 2d and 4th Frjdp evening* of|
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